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ITEMS.- - IN" BRISK".

; :, i - From Wednesday Daily.

Good-b- y to WinUT.; '
..

Mr. r Win." Shelly and wifr, of Celilo,
:" in thecily today.: . 5

Mr. Geo. II. Knaggs, former recorder lof
. . The Dalles, 13 ui ll.e city.
-- ... Miv A.- A. VVhitner. representing. B. M,
: O.born & Co., of Portland, is in tlie city

'.Mrfc. Ehsa" B. Bchu wa iirantBtf .a &

" vorce from '. Cvros "Bachaa y by the

The lurv has open discharged 1 a ! he
circuit court, aiid Judge Bradshaw is en
ramfin hear! oir Questions in equiiy i

It mar doc oe rrecassary 10 iniorm ."ubb- -

tla Annie" that spriuir tmie is comioip She
may take "judicial knowledge" of ttii3 faijt.

. Before Justice Schufza civil case, y a
trial-jur- was beard this afternoon. Up

: to the time of goin to pre&s the jjr-ua- d
' not returneu a verdict. " "

Thomas H. Tongue, president oC the
Oretron Renublican clnb. is nominated by

. - the Forest Grove Times as the next United
States senator. .

Justice Schutz appeared to be busy tins
moraine." and the crowd aroond the en- -

w
tranoe to bis temple of justice gave it

" metropolitan appearance. ' ,
The notice court being quiet these days

the small bov is forced to amuse himself
. by other methods than Hanging around
- the doors of the city jail.

The Regulator took a large load of freight
down the river Daily trips will be
made for a while, and then they will be re
lni0f3 a threi timen a week r

The ball to be given Monday, Feb. 22d,
: by The Dalles brass Dana wlil be ne:a in
. - the Umatilla House--inste- ad of the Arm

ory, as stated in the invitations.
A divorce was . granted by the circnit

court y to Mr. J. W. Ready from
Minnie Ready, and the care and custody
of the minor child awarded to Mr. Heady

Change of venue was granted in
toe cases ot Andrew iv.uanua vs. u. o. ju
and U.-- N., Francis Con Ion vs. the same

' and J. L. Carlson vs. the same to Wash
ington county .

Mr. Geo. Stewart, being by birth' a sob
ject of her majesty. Queen Victoria, forever
renounced his allegiance to this foreign po
tentate and became a full sitizen of the
United States yesterday.

The usual individual fonnd bis way into
the city jail last night, and this morning

. the recorder read the ordinances in such
cases made and provided, ending with im-

posing a light fine on the unfortunate. :'

AD ine uersun ui jur. uuaa rusoeK, a jur- -
mer subject of the emperor of Austiia and

- Hungary, the United states gained a citizen
by the aforesaid John Pasbek renouncing
forever his allegiance to the House of Haps- -
burg '

Moss will probably be' about the most
- appropriate crop to plant on me space al

l 1 rk.AnAn .. 4 1, .. '..1 1 .. i... .luircu uick"u uy-h- ic vuiuuiuiau muuar
tion managers. We may yet have to sub

' mit to tne humiliation 01 seeing such cli-s-
' Dosilion made ol the sDace.

Mr. H. R. Sililej--; who was agent' for
- the Regulator for some time in this rity,
, leaves on the noon train for Walla Walla,

where he will take a position in the Hunt
. Railroad Co's office. The community
will regret very much losing Mr. and
Mrs. Sibley from their, social gatherings.

We have received from the Bureau of
Statistics, Department of State, special
consular reports rega.ding gas in foreign
countries.' So soon after the Chilian im-
broglio, it would be much more interes- t-

. ing to the American reading public to.
? have a report on "gas" in our own coun- -
". trxj ...... . . .i - r fi : i.grades ui iDcurpurauuu were meu lu tne
".' clerk's office in this city yesterday by C. B.
, Dorbio, S. Durbin and W. H. Herman ' of
. Ward's Creek Road Co., for the purpose of. . 1 A .T Jwll,liuiiK m oou uvitu itmuB

creek canyon- - Office at Meadow Lawn
.

' farm, Wasco county; capital stock $100,
- rlivifloj) tnfi tiin u h nroa nf CIO ntY

ranta ' PnHa flntiripr Or.r nliV ' BAttlora
, claim that the Indians kept the country

looking neater than the whites do. There
was no 'nnderbfbsh .forty years ago in Jo-

sephine county, as. the aborigines kept it
burned off. Grass grew luxuriantly every-
where, but now much vegetation has been
largely killed off by a layer of resinous pine
4ina and the deep trade. . Deer could be

..seen for miles in those days of open country
. - .aim uijj, a;ias.. ., t.

"' Mr Bird Waggoner, died at bis home
near HaUey on Monday, at the advanced

' age of 32 years. He was onfe of Linn coun-

ty's yearly pioneers, having come to Oregon
' in 1853, since which time he1" resided near

Halsey.. says the Albany Herald.. ' He leaves
a daughter and two sou,' one of them being

. Holt. George Waggoner, of Corvallis. ' The
Wtuppaamf wan a man nf unrtffht harantfr.

;. and im many friends will deeply regret to
hear of his demise.

'
' The Salem Statesman says: Alfred I.
Lake, of Prairie Creek, Wallowa county,
has been committed to the asylum. He is
70 years old, and 1 now suffering his sec-

ond attack, which has lasted three years.
'James H. Calohan, a stock raiser, of Cala--'

han ranch. Buokmaster flat. Klamath conn- -
,' ty, was also placed in Dr. Rowland's care.
' Excessive drinking and a severe fall from a

buggy followed by exposure are assigned as
- the cause of his unbalanced mental condi-

tion. .
-

; a uuvvi win Dsn uu v u nuvt nitvn V -
' scription; time, tivn minutes; paper and
, ink, i cent; and the patient pays $1, $5 or

$10, as the uase may be. A lawyer writes
' ten or twenty lines and gets fiom $10 to $50

from his client. An editor writes a half- -

celumn pnff for a man, requiring more intel-
ligence and erndition than either of the ior-- .
mer, pays a printer $1 for pnttiug it in
type, 'prints it on $7 worth of paper, and
surprises the puffed man if he makes any
charges. " -

- The seven-year-ol- d son of Jacob Wettle,"
Hying about six miles from the city on
Chenoweth creek, met with a very serious
accident last night. In company with
bis mother he was returning in a wagon
drawn by a team of. mules from a visit to
a neighbor's, when, in climbing to the
seat, he fell between the spokes nf the
wheel. The mules became-frightene- d and
started to run, which resulted in his left
limb being badly crushed. Dr. Hollister
was called and dressed the leg, and, al-

though it was a terrible fracture, the pa--
tienl is doing yery well - ; ; . -

' Localizer: Before Portland had an ex--'
istence Vancouver on the Columbia' was

' the head of nayigation for foreign ships,
' and that was the port at which the Hud- --

son Bay Company received their goods
.. . .I. 1. T- -Jt - C .1ior trailing wiui iuc iuuimu ui me enure

.: Columbia basin. The trade, prior to 1840,
1 hi furs and pelts of all kinds was yery
i heavy, and Vancouver was not only the

head ot navigation, but it was the great
. center of trade for all the tribes west ot

the Rocky mountains. Vancouver is
again looking up. It is one of the best

- locations for a city on ihe lower Colum- -;

bia.
Silverton Appeal: A man, whose; name

1:4 lnum nrlin Knc Vionn' ol. nrnrlr

above Scott's mills on Butte Creek, re--'
cently met with an accident in which he
narrowly escaped with his life. His
cabin was in the heavy timber, and large
trees stood near on all sides. He enter-
tained some fears of the -- trees falling
when one day last week his danger was

. fully realized. While in the house he
heard a cracking sound and ran out just
as an immeose Hr tree was' falling. The
tree came down literally 'mashing the
house and its contents imo the earth. It
was a close call. . - --' ,

. The Baker City DemoertfYSparla corre-- '

4' spondent says that the news received and
published-- , that", the doss of stock Owned by
Reed Si Beezley, on-- Snake river, would' be .

very large- - 1 incorrect. Hay becoming
short the principal part of the. band was

'there is plenty of forage and op to the 10th
inst. not a single head had been lost. In
Eagle valley the loss in stock has been' less
than a naif of one per cent, and stock of all

't.'kiuds is in a better condition than ever be- -
'Nloarlo all the larffe croD of - hav han

' been sold and will last until April 1st, al-

lowing foil rations to all. .' --

. Bast Oregonian: Deputy Sheriff Johnson,
of Giliiam-county- , is in renoieton- iook-i- rn

omnnrl thin neighborhood for a very

smooth young man named George . West,
1. .nAontln nu(a nut from the Gilliamauu iowumj W1'"county jail: Gorge was confined for the

- unromantic crime of robbing a sbeep- -'
herder's cabin, yet while in jail managed
to captivate the hearts of several fai"
ones, who visited him and sent him love
letters. After breaking jail he made for
the rai road and boarded an east-boun- d

" train. A telegram intercepted him at
- Umatilla, where he was taken in custody,
but so glib was his tongue that his cap

tors released him on the statement tfiat
the man they wanted had left the train at
The' Willows. It is thought that West
staved on '.be train and is farther east
than Pendleton. ' ." :

Corvaliis Record:' At Philomath a tramp
entered a Chinese section house the other
dav. nnd in the presence of the entire Celes
tial household, demanded all the loose
ohaoge on the premises. The bewildered
Chinamen bowed in obedience to the re
quest and handed oyer the hard earned sum
of twenty-fiv- e dollars. The tramp hastened
westward, coins as tar west as Chitwood,
where he held op another Chinaman, from
whom he obtained 9100, a sum in the
mind's eye of the maddened Mongolian, not
to be nicked nn in the road every day. The
tramp, following' Horace Greeley's advice.
continued to "no west bnt was overtaken
at Toledo. Wednesday,' and taken back to
Philomath. .

Wallowa Chieftain: Last Thursday
evening William Thompson and Archie
Howard, who have been confined in the
county jail for some time under charge of
larcenv. made their escape. 11 uas oeen
customary for the officers to give the pris-
oners the freedom of the jail corridor
during the dav until about 7 o'clock in
the evening, raking advantage 01 mis
fact, they got up on the cell, cut a
hole in the ceiling, and by breaking a few
boards from the gable of the building
were able to escape. The escape was dis
covered about 8 o'clock by D. B. Reavis
who had charge of the jail during a tem
porary absence ot snenn ivmpnreys. a.

hunt was made around Enterprise
?uiet prisoners, but without success, and
their escape was not generally known
until Friday morning. The sheriff ar
rived home about noon Friday, and no
trace of the boys having been discovered
in the eastern portion of the county, ho
started for the .Lest Prairie country the
same evening. In company with Scott
Clark and Peter Fordney be overhauled
the fugitives Saturday evening, on the
Grand lionde river at the mouth of Deer
creeknd made them promptly surrender.
The same evening they were brought to
D. G. Rail's on .Paradise, and Sun
day night the boys were placed under
lock and key in the county's $2300 bird

' - -cage.

From Thursday's Dally.
Mr. Jay Smith, of Omaha, isSn the city

Mr. W. R. Menefee, of Dnfur, is in the
city .

Cash paid ior eggs and chickens at J. H.
Cross' feed store.

The circuit court adjourned yesterday,
until next Monday.

Mr. Ward Cram, of Prineyille, is visiting
relatives in The Dalles. -

Mr. F. C. Sexton, of Dufur, has been in
the city for the past tew days. .. .

Work is progressing on the D. 8. Baker
and the boat ;wili soon be ready for the
trade.

One carload of horses from Pnneville are
being fed at the stockyards. They will be
sent to Concordia, Kansas.

Mr. J. H. Larseo returned yesterday from
a visit to nis lamuy at itortn xaaim a
Mrs. Linen is quite poorly. -

Mr. J. P. VanHouten. of the Baldwin
Sheep and Land Co., of Crook county, is
registered at the Umatilla House.

Every one speaks in praise of our delight
ful weather, and qndoqbtediy it should at
tract people from other portions of the
state.

An auction sale took place this morning
at the rooms of Mr. Sam 1 Klein, of the
household furniture, of Mr. E. B. McFar- -

Jand.- - We understand that fair prices were
realized.- - , ;" ' - ".. ' '?.. i

"The city jail wa9 occupied last' night by
some tourists who were desiring work and
had no place to sleep. Their, lodgings were
free,- - and., they expressed their thanks for
the accommodation, v '.'

The Dalles nursery has a fine lot of fruit
and shade trees, grape vines and shrobbery,
which are sold less than eastern prices.
These are adapted to this climate, and will
undoubtedly thrive in Eastern Oregon.

An order irom tne Department of the In
terior has been received reducing salaries of
special agents to $100 per month; bnt the
per' diem will remain the same. . This is by
reason of the lack of appropriation for' these
purposes.' ' ,' . .; .., .

" ..i
We are sorry to learn that Mr. F. behm

has been confined to bis residence1 by la
grippe, r or some time ne nas been Butter
ing from this disease, but nas managed to
be around. He has been a resident of The
Dalles since 1862, and has generally eyjoyed
robust health

The Lafayette Ledger says that Hon. A.
R. Burbank has received direct from Jeru
salem some seeds from the locust tree of
that country, spoken of so often in Bible
history, and that Mr, Burbank says it . was
from .this tree that John the Baptist ob
tained his food when he uvea on locust and
wild honey.

Mrs. A. Jones has opened a. restaurant
adjoining the Dunham. drug store, and is
furnishing first-clas- s meals 10 all guests.
There are no Chinamen employed, and the
lady expects to furnish guests with meals
cooked in the best style. She is doing a
good business, which will undoubtedly in-

crease when the restaurant become knowu.

Ochoco Review: At Silver Lake a week
ago Sunday a minister preached a sermon
which did not suit a portion of the commu-
nity, and was egged by those whom he
offended. It is said he wu very abusive
and insulting in his remarks, and the gen-

eral sentiment of the people ot Silver Lake
is that be got his deserts when egged. .

' Review: J. N. Hines has had the' misfor-
tune of losing his eye sight and is now hope-

lessly blind. Mr. Hines baa lived in Prine-vill- e

for eight or ten years, and is respected
by all as a nice, honorable old gentleman.
He has - been a long sufferer from a wound
received during the rebellion. He has no
relatives, here, and will be cared for by the
oounty. 4- - . '

A number of the Congregational people,
and other fuends to the number of about
fifty- gathered last evening at the house of
Mr. Beta Huntington on the. biuf .where
they surprised Rev. W. C- - Curtis, their
pastor, with a purse of something over
thirty dollars and many cordial expressions
of their respect and affection', making far
him and for tnemselves one of the pleasant-es- t

evenings of the season.
Since the Lake Labish accident the South-

ern Pacific has been making fills whenever
practicable to -- obviate long and high
trestles. , A large force-o- f workmen are en-

gaged in making a change of this kind at
the bridge near the Jewish cemetery below
this city, where at least one train has been
ditched. Albany Herald. And it was the
verdict of the Oregon railroad commission
that made the company adopt such a policy,
was it not? , '.''

One day last week, in the hurry of pro-
curing copy for a daily paper, by a slip of
the pencil, we uamed Mills as speaker of
the house instead of Crisp. It was a mis-

take that the youngest boy in the office
could have detected but to show what
straits onr Democratic co temporaries are
driven, to for political texts one
makes an editorial on the subject. The
editor is welcome to all the glory he can
make ont of such an error.

Union-Journa- l: Barley is being brought
to ship by sea from Tacoma to Europe.
This wiU be the first experiment in shipping
Washington barley direct from this coast to
Europe, and grain dealers say the result
will be watched with great interest by both
producers and buyers. San Francisco was
the first toahip barley direct to Europe in
this way, having inaugurated the change,
last fall, Hertofore about all the grain that
has been forwarded from this coast has lost
its identity before reaching the continent.

Albany Democrat: The official report re-

ceived from the United States military
academy at West Point giving the result of
the semi-annu- examination, which oc-

curred early in January, shows that Ore-
gon's cadet, William B. Ladue, of Salem,
still retains his position at the bead of his
class - This is Cadet Lidue'a second year at
the --academy. ": Another evidence that Ore-
gon boys who go east to school have some-

thing to them. An Albany boy attending
an eastern school baa been at the bead of
his class in every monthly examination since .

entering school.
Charles S. Fox, a commercial traveler, of

Portland, is another man who has "diBap- -'

peared." He was in the employ of M.
Klosterman & Co., groceries and general"
merchandise, and was discharged three,
weeks ago. He became despondeot, and,
packing his "grip," be left the city, witheut
bidding good-by- e t bi-- i wife or . friends, or
giving any clue to Ins future whereabouts.
His wife and son, a bright youth of 11
years, are left in very straightened cisou in-

stances. Fox was formerly drummer for a
large hardware house, and was regarded as
one of the very best men in his line ot busi-
ness. r-

Rogue River Courier: Our next legislature
should change the law in regard to estab-
lishing - new county toads. As it is now,
notices are required to be posted at each
end of the proposed road and kept there for
a stated "period. If they are torn down or :

blown down, the law is not complied with.
The proper way is to have the notices pub

lished in the paper nearest tne proposed
road, so that every citizen may be notified
of the proposed change. Una is the method
pursued iu our neighboring state of Wash
ington, and it giyes general satisfaction.
The fees for publishing are regulated by
law. -

Secretary Carroll, of the state board of
equalization, has received letters from con
siderably over half of the assessors of this
state stating that they are greatly in favor
of a convention. In accordance Secretary
Carroll will send out the following circular
letter to the assessors: "Pursuant to a reso-

lution dated February 6, 1892, and adopted
by a majority tf the avsessors of the vari-
ous counties of the state cf Oregon, askimr
that the secretary of the state board of
equalization notif j said assessors that a con-

vention would be held in Portland on Feb--

mary Zb, louz, at o ciock r. m. 01 am i

day to meet at tne St. jnaries noiei, 1

therefore," by virtue of said resolution so
adopted, hereby notify you, that said con
vention will be so Held at said time anu
place."

Attoria Town Talk: Theodore Leek band,
u .. 1 . Mnnd air U oatnnrt anri marie

cedar floats for salmon nets, has been miss-- 1

ine since Aueust last, and bis relatives in
Adair. Ia.. are makme inquiries for him
He went to Portland on the 21st of last
Auonst. and settled with Mr. W. a. iioo
eyman, to whom he sold his floats, and said
he was going east to visit his people, but
tniffht first make a trio to Southern Oregon.
Since that time nothing ha been heard of

him. He was a steady, sober man, and nan
considerable money, and left a lot of notes
to be collected at Westport, and other un
settled business there. He was always in
the habit of writine resularlv to his friends.
but since August they have not heard from
him. His brothers fear he has met with
foul olav. and will probably come out here
to see if thev can find any clue to bia
whereabouts, or the cause of his disappear
ance.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Frank Fulton, of Biggs, came in town

Mr. Geo. W. Lucar, of Wamic, is in the
city

Mrs. C B. Durbin is visiting Miss Jean- -

nette Williams in this city.
Seed potatoes and garden and grass seeds

at J. H. Cross' feed store. .
Some of our citizens have begun garden

ing, and are planting nowers and vege-

tables. :.

A very pleasant shower of rain fell dur
ing the nigbt, and tne air leeis Daimy ana
spring-lik- e.

Mr. H. Stoneman bas received a large lot
of boots aud shoes, which will be soon
opened for sale.

Judge Davenport, of M osier, is in the
city. He repoits plowing in operation, and
farmers putting in crops in his vicinity.

Mrs. M. J. Wingate, who has beep spend-th- e

winter months in San Francisco. Calif.,
returned boiue on the noon train

Plowing is very general throughout the
county, and the ground is in better condi-
tion than it bas been for a number of years
pat-- - ... .- - ;

From all portions of the county the pros-
pects lor crops were never better. Tne
truit was never more promising than at
present.

Spring seems to have come at least a
look in the show window of Mrs. Phillips
millinery store would iudicate such from the
display of new hats and bonnets.

' The empire of the more precious metals
is in the west. The animal report of Wells,
Fareo & Co for the year 1891, just received,
gives the product of the states and terri-
tories west nf the Missouri river as follows:
Silver, $60,614,004; gold. $31,975,994; cop-

per. $13,261,663; lead, $12,385,075. Total
output, $118,237,431. Gregon produced
$1,004,000 of gold and $34,000 of silver.

Hon. John C. Leasure, of Pendleton, says
the Republicans have a candidate for con-
gress to every 160 acres of land in Eastern
Oregon. He gives the names of some of
them as follows: U A. Johns, J. Lu .Kanas,
and R. 8. Anderson; Morrow county bas
W. R. Ellis; Harney, J. B. Huntington;
Union, W. J. Snodgrass and J. W. Norval.
They are bobbing np because of the general
understanding that Eastern Oregon will get
the nomination. -

Baker City Democrat: A letter received
by one of our citizens from Colonel T. A.
Hetherington, who is no w in Chisago, states
that a stamp mill lias been purchased and is
en ronte to be placed on the Sparta mining
property owned by the company represented
by Colonel Hetherington. It is also learned
that Mr. C. J. Smith, representative of a
Detroit company owning a valuable mining
property at Sparta, has purchased a mill
and it wilt be sb ipped here at an early day.

Messrs. H. Stoneman and H. Fiege will
open a complete boot and shoe store, next
to Mr. P. Fagan's tailoring establishment
on . Second street, as soon as the stock of
goods arrives. Some of the boots and shoes
were received this morning; but the bal
ance is en route from the east. These boots
and shoes will be the latest patterns, and
will be sold at the lowest prices. 1'his is
an establishment that has long been needed
in The Dalles, and should receive a liberal
patronage.

Throughout Eastern Oregon and Wash
ington the prospect for an immeose wool
clip this spring is most encouraging. The
season is so tar adyanced that the assertion
may. be made with almost unqualified

that a better yield of wool was
never taken in sections than will be shorn
within a few months. Not only is the qual-
ity excelleut, but the quantity will be large,
owing to the mild winter, which has occa-
sioned no loss among the flocks, as well as
to the added number placed npon the
ranges. .

Vancouver Register: One of our physi-eiau-s
recently received the following letter

from a country physician (?) "Dear dock I
bay a pasbunt whos phisicol sines shoes
that the windpipe was ulcerated of, aud his
lung4 havr'dropped intoo his stnintck. he
is unable to swoller and 1 feer bis stumick
tube is eon. I hav giv hym evry thing
without effect, bis father is welthy Oner--

able and influential.- - be is an active mem
ber of the M. E. chirch and god nos I don't
want to loose byni.' - what shall I due. aus.
buy returne male, yours in neede.".
j Misses Manjie Crook and - Hannah rSand-wit- h

recently killed a tine deer without' a
gun at English camp, says the Sau Juan
Islander. .They saw. the deer swimming
across the bay, and immediately gave cfcase
in a row boat. He had a quarter of a mile
the start, but after a long pull, tbey over-
hauled and lassoed bun. He showed tight,
wherupon one of his fair captors stabbed
bim in the neck.. As he grew weak from
the loss of blood they held his head nnder
water until he gave op the ghost. They
then towed their venison ashore in proud
triumph. It took two strong men to carry
the carcass. .

Our attention was called this morning by
Frank Roach to a tough gang of hnrglars
who had been arrested this morning. On
proceeding to the court house we found five
railroad men on the inside of the corridor,
enjoying themselves as only knights of the
iron ra.il can. lwo or more were locked
up in the cells, and were doomed to be fed
on bread and water cntil the fcrfeit of the
treats for the crowd was put up. Consider
able fnn was indulged in until these prisoners--

were liberated and attempted to practice
their pranks on other persons.

Union Scout: The Union rod and gnn
club received twenty-on- e Bobwbites Sunday
from Burnt river. - They were brought
down by E. F. Springer and were turned
loose in Swack hammer's field, east of town.'
It is the intention of the club to procure
about 150 more, which will be turoed loose
in different sections of the country." The
club will also import several pair of Mon
golian pheasants, and it is to be hoped they
will do wen and be protected until the law
expires, which is about" four years. At the
end of that time they will probably be plen
um! tnrougnout the valley.

Astorian: About four years ago there be
gan a "craze for timber land that was at
its height in 1889. In that year everybody,
who could raise $400 and had endurance
enough to travel for a day to where the
timber was so as to be able to eay they
were on the legal subdivisions, went to Ore-
gon City or Vancouver and paid for 160
acres of timber land. The newspapers
were full of timber land notices. Some of a
them made considerable- money. The de-
cline came about two years ago, and the
rush for timber bind is now over, and it will
take the government about six years to set-
tle the legality of some of those entries.

Albany Democrat: Ljtt night Judge
Deady granted an injunction at Portland
restraining temporal iiy .tie sale of the Ore-
gon Pacitio, which was to be completed on
Saturday, the 20th inat. The petition was
made by the New York bondholders. This
shows that all the talk about there haying
been a compromise was ill founded, and
that there bas been lots of talk on a sandy
foundation, t Col. Hogg arrived in Corvaliis
last night, and the outcome will be watohed
wjtb great interest. People generally are
tired of speculation founded on no informa.
tion at all, and in the future will watch
only for facts and .pay little attention to
rumors. There is a general feeling, though,
that the matter will be settled and the road
go ahead.

Excitement at Centralis
Astnrian.

Centralia. Washington, is at present the
center of a mining excitement that bids fair

to equal that of any of the noted mining
camps of California, Colorado or Nevada, in
their most palmy days. The new mining

district is known as Ranier, and the camp
is situated on a stream which bas been
christened Mineral creek. Already some
sixty claims have been taken np, though it
is only within a short time that the discov
ery of minerals was made known. The ore
is lead and silver with traces of gold, and
the lode is a yery extensive one, which as
says oUJ per cent, in lead and 78.02 per
cent in silver, being said to be ninety feet
in width.

The find was made rest August by two
miners, named Davis and Evans. These
men bad been prospecting in the spurs of
tlio Cascades for several months and were
following up Mineral creek when they mad'

their find. They continued their search,
and it was not until they bad made some
half dozen locations that they brought in
word and placed their locations on record at
the county seat. At first they refused to
divulge the exact locality of these mine?,
and owing to the almost inaccessible nature
of the country, it was some time before any
others discovered the mineral belt, but since
then numerous trails have been cut through
the timber and a number of other claims
have teen staked ont. A few days since
Charles Erickson. vice president of the
First National bank, returned from the
mines, bringing with bim a number of fine
specimens. He pronounces the entire conn- -

try alone the foras of Mineral creek to be
rich in valuable mineral, which only Deed;

to become known to cause the most intense
mining excitement.

Threatening to EilL
East Oregonian.

An excitable old German named R. Prue- -

ger, who recently started a shoe shop
Court street, near Thompson, was placed
under arrest Wednesday forenoon by Con- -

stable Peck. It appears that Prueger bas
been doing work lower than the scale estab
lished by shoemakers in the city. He was
seen by Chris Ranley, the shoe manufactur
er and dealer, who endeavored to persuade
bim to charge the same price as other shoe
makers. Prueger grew angry, and accord
ing to the evidence, had since threatened in
talking with several parties to shoot Mr.
Ranley. Mr. Ranley heard of the threats,
aud fearing that Prueger might attempt
violence, caused the arrest. The examina
tion was in progress Wednesday before
Justice Parkea. The defendant is unable to
speak English, but evinced a determination
to talk to the court and everyone present in
his own language. He is partially deaf.and
ludicrous attempts were made to read the
coinp'diit to him by interpreters, whom he
would interrupt by a flow of words. Joe
Basler wrestled with bim for awbile; then
William Roesch tried it. Prueger was
finally made to understand what he was
arrested for. and said he did threaten to
shoot Mr. Ranley it he didn't leave him
alone. '

The examination resulted in the placing
of Prueger under $250 bonds to keep the
peace, and quiet has been restored. The
amount was furnished by Mr. Roesch.

Columbia Sturgeon Ahead.
Until two years ago the sturgeon of the

Columbia river found no market in Port
land or anywhere else, and all sturgeon
caught by salmon fishers were thrown
overboard. Now it seems that the stur
geon industry of the Columbia bids fair
to rival the salmon industry, as there is a
ready market for all sturgeon caught.
Oyer 100,000 pounds of sturgeon have
been caught in the Columbia river be
tween Astoria and Ranier during the past
fourteen days, and the season's catch will
figure up to about 300 tons. About 250
tons have already been shipped, and there
is enough sturgeon in sight to bring the
catch up to at least 300 tons. The largest
batch in one day has been twenty-tw- o

tons.' Tbere are about twenty fishermen
engaged in the business this year, and
tbey are makine better wages than they
did when engaged in catching salmon
The fish are caught with hook and line,
and the bait used is small salmon and
lamper-eel- . All the fish caught are
bought by the Pacific Fish. Company,
who send them to Portland, then pack
them in ice, and ship them to Sandusky,
O , Chicago and New York. The price
paid is one cent a pound, but even at this
low price the fishermen are making good
wages. Sturgeon retail in the east all the
way from ten to fifteen cents a pound, so
that there is some profit in it for the com--
pany buying them.

. Waaoo Hews.
Wasco, Or., Feb, 15, 1892.

Editor
' Our attention has been so taken up with

sickness of late that we were compelled to
forego our news items.

Sheriff Leslie's infant child is very eiok.
There is little hope of its recovery.

J. D. Wilcox, of iLent, was in town to
day.

.taxes are beginning to roll in.. Now is
the time to settle up.

Mrs. C. J. Bright is still quite sick, and
doubts are entertained of her recovery.

Four lots in town changed hands yester-
day. "

The Messrs. Walker have begun to banl
the lumber for their new building. It will
be two-stor- y and an ornament to the town.

The material is on the eround for the
bank. Work will begin at an early date.

The new Halladay windmill will now
furnish the town with plenty of watar. .

Land is in demand in Sherman county.
George and Ed. Sink recently bought a sec-

tion from Solicitors' Loan Company through
a J. Bright- -

Work will begin on the Spanish Hollow
railroad at an early date. - Rxpobtsb.

. Mystery Probably Solved.
Eugene Guard. -

Sheriff Noland yesterday afternoon tele
graphed Duncan Scott, who wrote the let-

ter to George Melson about having seen E.
R. Lackey at Sacramento, Calif., asking for
further information, This morning the
sheriff received a dispatch from Mr. Scott
as follows: . "Saw Luckey at Sacramento,
February 4th. Think I can locate bis
present whereabouts." Noland immediate
ly telegraphed Mr, Scott to use all endeav
ors to locate him. It will be remembered
that Mr. Lackey left here on the 1st day of
February for Portland. Tuesday evening,
the 2d, he would have been in Sacramento
on tbe date mentioned. All the conductors
on the railroad between Ashland and Port
land, being well acquainted with Mr.
Luckey are positive he did not go on the
train unless he was disguised. Nothing of

compromising nature has appeared against
Mr. Lackey in any oi his business transac
tions, hence he most have become deranged.
or else went away merely till the storm was

""over. -

line lues's arun (Miits.
The best salve in the world for out.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores. tetter, chapped ' hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cares piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly. ' -

.; :

- A Bottomless 'Well,
Slaughter Sun, Feb. 11th.

Several months ago Charles Hoskiss
agreed to dig a well on Howley's place, a
mile and a bait west of Christopher, and get
a good supply of water for the sum of $20.

Hoskiss dug down into the ea-t- b to a depth
of thirty feet, when he came to a large
boulder. Alter digging about this stone, be
discovered that it was loosely embedded in
the sand and gravel, and pried it out. This
disclosed to the workman's view a hole fonr
feet eight inches one way and two feet seven
inches the other, and extending downward
nobody knows how far. Mr. Seeland re
cently descended into the well, and letting
down a rope sixty feet in length into the
bole, failed to reach bottom. Securing a
large stone, Mr. Seeland dropped it into the
hole, at the same time noting the time by
his watch. It was exactly two minutes and
thirty seconds before a dull "kerchog ' was
heard hundreds and hundreds of fset down
in the bowels of the earth. Arrangements
are being made to explore it thoroughly.

0EEG0H EtJ THE EAST.

A Larsre Immlzratlon la Camlnsr Vrum
Kaassus, IIUdoIs) sua Missouri.

Albany Herald.
J. P. Powell, an Oregonian of Yamhill

county, has returned from a seven months'
trip through Kansas, Missouri and Illinois.
"Everywhere I went I found people talking
about coming to Oregon, or already prepar
ing to come," said he. "They talk more of
Oregon than Washington or California. I
met only one man who was going to Cali
fornia, while I met scores coming to Oregon,
My business called me into every small
town, and I became quite well acquainted
with the people. As soon as tbey found I
was from Oregon they plied me with innu
merable questions. I found them quite
well informed about the state and vciy fa
vorably impressed. More or less Oregon
literature was to be seen, and they would
bring printed matter to me, and, pointing to
some ftatement made, ask me if it were
true. They seemed particularly pleased
with the idea of never-failin- g crops of grain
and abundant crops of fruit. I told them
ot tbe beautiful scenery in Oregon, but they
seemed to care nothing for that. I told
them of the equable climate of the state,
and they did not seemed im Dressed: bat
when I spoke of the wheat and oat and
other cereal crops and of the abundance of
fruit, tbey listened attentively.

"They asked if the reputation of the peo
ple of Oregon as being a y set
were true, and I was compelled to admit its
truth, I told them that I could account for

methods of the farmer
and business men outside of Portland, to be
accounted tor only on the hypothesis that it
was easy to make a living, and consequently
they did take things easy. The people do
not know what it is to struggle for a living
like people in some states. I told them
they would get the same way too. One
gentleman has over $10,000 in bank, and as
soon as he delivers op his property, about
March 1st, he intends coming to Oregon
and engage in raising fruit. He seemed
delighted when told that all the reports
about Oregon being a fine frmt country were
true. He said be intended going into the
business on a large scale. From all I
learned I believe 'that a great many people
are coming to Oregon this year. They do
not come expecting to grow rich without
work, but believe tbey can take advantage
of their skill and experience in obtaining a
competence.

1 feel no hesitation in letting people
know that I was from Oregon," said he, "for
our state has a good name abroad.' "

Patents in Land Office.
The following patents are remaining in

the land office in this city, and the owners
can have the same by calling for them:

MILITARY gSCRT LAXS WABXAim.
John J Scbaeffer Felix Fisher

HOmSTSAD.

Uiyssess S Marten Joseph Huntley
Robt H Oarnielle David F Suicklln
James J Codd Geo 8 Chandler
Krestian U btaeor Frank A Knox
Frank Bulcber Edward A Wnittler
Louisa H Cufrie Levi W Zumwalt
John Wood Edward E Taylor
Geo Gibbons Joseph Hayes
Hezekle W Pentecost Georjre R Hanna
Chas Pierrot Perry L Kelton
Kobe H Whitson John E Sevenoaka
Richard R Gibbons Norah H Wilson nsfl Ely
Ohas L Llllie . Anzaoetn weaver
Wm E Allison William 9 Parsons
Alfred Dillineer William Picket
Ben H Winters Mads Anderson
ferry Hopiuns Edward Siarkey
Case A Harhke Thos J Hinkle
Jacob Smith Andrew J Hinkle
Geo J Caven ' Mary ft Nichols
Thos F O'Brien Bush F Tennis
Sidney S Cole John Macro
John 1 Ward Geo W Hale
Jasper Livingstone Mary Booth nes Howard
wm r uyer wm urabam
Jerusha L Walton and broJ J McGee
Gedeon L Shockley - Hibbard S McDattel
James Wood Wm M Booher
Samuel Kelly Chas E Kirk
Joan Kasehery Wm B Ewine
David F Baker John T Circle
Ernestine Ludwig and broEUs worth Picket
LeGrand D F Holgate Jos F Smith
John T Mason Zachary T Keys
James Snipe Wm Blalock
Frank B btevens John W Armstrong
Jas O Magtrs John 8 Ingraham
Andrew J bhephard Rachel Hoskins widow
Jos Meadur 8tepben Hamilton
John Helms John H Harris
Geo T Rasmus Townsend Mathews
Nathaniel H Farnhaw Phillip 8 Kriegh
Sidney E Bratton Arthur Disbrow
Frank E Robinson Taney A Gray
Dayton Elliott Albert L Hembra
John W Morrison Jesse E David
Jesse Warneld Wm Taylor
Richard W Burden BenJ Luelling
Solomon Mayaeld Norman Draper
George Booth Chas H ScbwarU
Edgar Parlmer Russell W Brock
Win M Kin Rudolph H Grosser
Emmitt Ulus Wilhelm Soloman
Daniel Blethroad Lewis E Armstrong
Henry Goseh Richard F dbannon
John F Root Enoch Cyrus
Daniel Summer Anlot Ettlein
Elihu B ntanlon David C Hubbard . . -

Metises Powell James A Torturse
John Sie.iknecht Js B Hollingsworth
Wm M Dickey David Trimble
Arthur R Lonsdalo John D Hunsaker
Mormo D Lorn; Patrick Ahern
John W Saliug Andrew C Thompson
cxra it vanratcen ' Hill -
Frances M Scott Calvin J Brown
Florey A Williams David H Cure
Peter M Buell Peuben P Simon
Euward Rood James B Sloan
Andrew B Groner Carles T Scoggin
Almon H bmith Oliver A Masy
Geo W Shields James O Thompson
UeoWHeuston John Synnott
Bernard Poppenga Job Haynes
Ranaen E French . ' James C Turnridge
T George Fisher Geo Cline
Wm J Thompson Jesse W Nye
n m n jttagnewooa Henry Hawk ' .

Eeal Estate Transaotdona.
Feb 16 United States to Martin Jaksha;

lota K and F block 67 Fort Dalles Military
reservation.

Feb 16 C W Lomler, adm'r estate Mi
chael Little, deceased; N of NEJf sec 13

T2NR 10 east; $641.
Feb 17 K B Dufur et al to Geo Nedrow;

block 1 town of Dufur; $100.
Feb 17 United States to Matbias Leutz;

S of SWJ sec 26 T 2 N R 10 east.
Feb 18 W J Thompson and wife to N P

Osborn; N of SWJ and N, of SE and E
of NW sec 18 T 2 8 E 13 east; $1200.

Feb 18 Bairn A Rosooe to Eliza 8 Boa- -
ooe; one-ha- lf ot lots 11 and iz block 7 i"ge--
low's addition to Dalles City; $1000.

leb 18 Mary E Gilgard to W J Thomp
son; ot JN w j sec 19 1 z k ia east;
confirmation by wife of sale by deceased
husband. .

For Oyer PtftyYear.
An Old and WklxtTkikd Bkmkdt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens tbe gums, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
diarrhoea. Is . pleasant to tbe taste.
Sold by all druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its

aloe Is incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind. aifDDl

dive Iawaksj.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If tbe liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be affected you haye
a phjehed loos. Secure good health and
you have good looks. Electric Bitters is
the great alterative and tonic acts directly
onr these vital organs. Cures pimples.
blotches, boils and gives a good complex-
ion. Sold at Snipes & Kjnersly's drag 1

store, 69c. per bottle. 4

I
TELEGEAPHIC.

Harries Her Choice.
Washington, Feb. 17. Another

daughter of Melville Fuller, chief justice
of tbe supreme court of the United
States, has just consummated a most ro-

mantic marriage. It is now the eldest
daughter, Mary, who,- - contrary to ber
parents' will, bas married Colin C. Man
ning, a son of ex Governor Manning,
while in Washington as private secretary
to United Slates Senator M. C. Sutler,
was presented to Miss Fuller, and a
mutual attachment ensued. Despite
parental opposition Manning confined to
pay nis attention to Miss Mary, who
with the intent to finally settle the
matter, was sent to Berlin to finish her
musical education. Miss Fallen how
ever, constantly corresponded with Mr.
Manning. For some cause Mrs. Fuller
decided to bring her daughter home, and,
soon after her departure for Ber In, it
was learned that Mr. Mannimr had also
started abroad. Tbe story is further re
lated that while Mrs. and Miss Fuller
were traveling In Italy tbey were met
dj yonng Manning, who goon persuaded
the young woman to marry him. When
apprised of the state of affairs. Mrs.
Fuller appeared somewhat surmised and
chagrined, but seeing that opposition
ww 01 no avail, sue reluctantly yielded.
ucBiuwiug uer oiessioe ana soon after at
tended tbe wedding. She then hastened
nome, wniie tbe youncr couple have re
mained in Europe, wnera ibeir honey
moon will be Drolonfirad as lono-- en the-iiCO lib.

Picked V the benertersi.
ASTOKIA, Or., Feb. 18. Tbe steam

schoonei W. II. Harrison arrived from
Nestucca this morning with William Mc
Donald and John Kursb, from tbe sealing
schooner Oscar and HaU.it, of Victoria.
They are two of the three men in looking
for whom Captain. Gault acd three other
men lost their lives last Tuesday. They
knew nothing of the disaster. rJoth men
agreed in making tbe following statement :

1 ne I4tn inst, they started in a boat on
a bunbng trip with Walter Payne, a
banter from tbe schooner. While off I

Nestucca Payne told them to pall for tbe
shore. They refused, as they were not
supposed to leave tbe Teasel. Payne
tben told them that it they would not out
bim ashore be would lay them out. Tbey
were afraid Payne wonld shoot tbem, as
he had his (tun pointed toward them, so
tney polled in toward shore. Payne took
tbe guns and ammunition with bim, say-
ing "Now you go your way, I will eo
mine." Tbey asked htm what he wanted
to leave tbe schooner for." He said be
bad done something on the vessel wbicb
he would not want his mother to know.
Tbey started for Nestucca, where tbey
found tbe Harrison. Payne staited across
tne mountains, aud is now at Sheridan.

THB FBBNDALB HEROES) R.
Mrs. White, rescuer of tbe wrecked

sailors of tbe FemdaU, writes Vice-C-on -

sal Cbeny, of this city, for definite proof
10 oe forwarded to tne secretsry of tbe
treasury at tne instance of Uovernor Fer
ry. The .request was complied with.

A Horrible Death.
PrrrsBTO, Ps Feb. 18. Two work

men in the Edfiar Thomson steel works
were fatally injured in an accident early
this morning. Tho men were at work on
tbe platform in front of a steel converter,
woicn suddenly - turned over and des-
cended upon tbe men before they could
realize their danger. Tbe names of tbe
two men injured fatally are John Mc-
Caffrey and John Fischer. Tbe latter
was struck on the head with a red hot
ignot, and could not rise before sustain
ing terrible burns. McCaffrey was badly
charred. Tbe other man. John Ward.
was frightfully burned about tbe body.
and slight hopes of bis recovery are en
tertained.

Threa Killed and Three Immured.
Houlton. Tex., Feb. 18. A switch en

gine on tbe San Antonio & Arkansas
Pass railway jumped the track tix miles
from this city this afternoon and turned
completely over. Six persons were rid-
ing on tbe engine at the time of Ibe ac- -
cident, three of whom were killed and
the other three badly injured. Tbe
killed are:

C. Gilespie, engineer: Fireman Scot
and an unknown man, a railway employe.
Tbe injured are Mrs. Gilespie, wife of tbe
engineer, badly scalded; Henry Wilcox,
leg cut off; William Bradley, scalp
wound, it is believed all tbe injured
will recover. .

SUectrlelaa'a Da nxerous Hiatah.e.
Tacoka, Wash., Feb. 18. W. P.

James, an employee of the Tacoma light
& Water Company, yesterday made a
mistake in tbe plugs on tbe switchboard
of tbe electric system, turning the car rent
through his arms and body. Tbe force
threw him high in tbe air and 1000 volts
passed through the circuit at tbe time.
The flesh was buroed from bis bands, bat
tbe shock did not kill bim.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re

maining in The Dalles poatoffioe uncalled
for Saturday, February 20, 1892. Persona
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Carr, U A Cftrne, Mrs K .

Dadey. A F (4) Donaldson, H F
Dye, John J Henderson, J ohn
Hill, IU . Howard, Mrs Kicbard
Humiston, Dr Jordan, H
Knight, Chas Lind, Mrs Millie
Martin, Mrs Emma Mansfield, E D
Moaiet, J N McCown, Chas
McDoosld, C Nelson, Charles
Koper, Mr Strange, Wm

encer. Miss Maggte Ihomneon, Adolpn
Thompson, J W Wioifree, Harriet

M. X. 1X0LA9. r. M.

Watches 'and Olooks.

Mr. Stacey Shown, the jeweler, has re
cently added a complete line of clocks and
watches of the latest patterns. Any one
desiring good time-keeper-s, either for the
house or for the pocket, can ' procure the
best by calling oa bim at his plaoe of busi-

ness, with Byrne, Floyd & Co., corner of
Second and Union streets.

Remember the medal contest to be held
on Wednesday next, the 24th, at the court
boase. Proceeds to go for the benefit of
the free reading room- -

Havana Sprouts, the best cigar out, 00
ale by Byrne, Floyd ft Co., the leading

druggists, corner Seoond and Unioa streets.

Boats.
BLAK.KNEY In that eitv, fob 18th, to tb wile ol

J W Blakeasy, a daagatar. .

D1EU.

HILL Near this city. Feb 18th. fit spinal smbsb- -

getis, Cyras Hill, son of Mr. ana sus. Bieruac
Hill, agid T years.

ROOFING!
BOOFTNO FELT mats only St.00

par 100 squan faet. Makes afoad roof lor yaara.
hi any one can put a oa. nana aaamp ior aaaapa,
id full particnlais.

GUM ELASTIC ROOflXQ CO.,

St41 West Broadway, New Tork City.
XmoI Agmts Wantsd. ftblS

VATTKHAN'S

WaVBsue cMKnhxnmmm.

VAUQHAN'S SEED STORE,

new to-da- y.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

Three thousand Fine Graded
Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass Valley, Or.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN
has made an assignment to the

nodarsiamed tor the benaflt of all nf hi.
cratuiora. aii creditors of said assignor are thara- -
jwkw uarvor iiwaN so present weir claims onderoath to me at the saloon formerlv oamdlad hv amid
sasignor in Thr Dalles, Oregon, within thro months
inv wit uate low.Dalles City, Or., Feb. 18, 1892.

. . . FRANK BOACH.
letl-5- t Assignee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijjid Omci at Tax Daubs, Oasoos,

February &. lftflS.
Notlea Is herebv riven that tha foUowimr-nama- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to male, final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver ot tha
U. S. land office at The Dalles. Or., on A aril 7 th.

JOHN J. EHRI3MANN,
DS No. 0964, for lots 2 and 8, Sec 28, TplN.Rlz
a w a

He names the following witnesses to nrovs his
wuunuuua laaiaenos upon ana euiavauon Of
land, via:

Andrew Kaller, George Kaller, Edward Wicks and
Andrew urquhart, all of Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

now iiuus w. Ltwis, uegister.

The Dalles Restaurant

MRS. A. JONES, Prop.

SO UNIOJN STREET 85
Adjoining Byrne, Floyd 4 Co.'s drug store.

The tables aro supplied with tbe best tbe
market after Js.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

None bat white help employed.

WIIIIMIIIHIMIIIIIIIIMINIIIIIMIMSSSJI
FlniDl.s. Headachas. Loss of:

j Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In
j Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, j
Eruptions. If you suffer from:

:any of these symptoms, take
--uj-;,A'jJt

I ENGLISH -

SWHY? Becautt Your Bleed Is Impure I

Have you ever nsea mercury r 11 so, ;
did you give yourseii uio neeaea biiuiiue

ant the time r imi'i yon mow iuai ai
S long as the mercur Is In the system, you

nf It? Wanned nnr.a
5 tell you that you require a blood medicine, i

to ensure freedom Irom tne alter eirects. ;Iin(ni Anarr9a Knirllali Ifloail
S Elixir Is the only known medicine that!
S will thoroughly eradicate tne poison irom;
:the system. Get it from your druegiet,.
; or write to W. H. HOOKER & CO.
! AO Wast Braadwav. New York. S.........................-.- .

0fK
You will make no

mistake when you
buy Seal of North
Carolina Plug Cut.
All that experience
can suggest or
money can accom-
plish, has been done
to produce in this
brand the most per-fe- ct

smoking to-

bacco in the world.
Pacfad in Patent CWeh Psacats and h Foil.

Everything in tbe line of '

SCHOOL BOOKS ARB STATIONERY

' AND FINX FRENCH CANDIES,

0A WM FOOTO AI

' NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE,

8BOOND STREET.

"GARDENING ILLUSTRATED'
7 .a. i. . hpanUfulbookof one hundred Mrecetanatlr minted1.

with true s, Colored Plates and plain, reasonable
descriptions 01 ail suDiecta wumicu m name una junvr m
AmericMn Horticulture to date reflecting the very complete supply
of 8eedi Plants and Flower of onr Stores and Grcenhoaaes.

W IX TEUS THE WHOLE BTOKY "BS

lor the Garden, Lawa and Farm with all additions to date.
For stAC (is stamps) we mail one bulb each JacobUn Scarlet

(fly and" new Taberoos Begonia. Onr BOOK with each of these offers.
Pot 40c we mail one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Wsbani (see cut)

the sensation of this season's flower shows, mammoth pink flowers tea
inches in diameter, annoi this raruv. . warn mow.

Ie--1 Waat MJIO Anrtat- - ui II wmuWi

GQLUIUBIff CP
v7 S-- 0

Wholesale and Retail

IMPORTED

-- DEALER IN- -

Y fhijtiirv

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,.
Always Fresh- - and of tho Best Brands.

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

-- :- Burned Out, but Again in Business.

WM. MICHELL,
Undertaker and Eiubalmer,

again started with a new and complete lino of Undertaking
Goods. Particular attention given to Embalming

and taking care of the dead.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
PLACE OF BUSINESS:

at Corner Third and Washington. t

NEFTIE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOM

J

. HO Front Street,

!
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Successors to Mrs.

1 IIUIUIJI J
- Jkd:.

MANUFACTURER

FRENCIMND

AND DOMESTIC

The alien. Or.

The Dalles, Arecea.

H
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o
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C. K. Dunham,

AND CHEMICALS,

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. Prop

BYRNE, FLOYD & GO.,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
--DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES

Candies.

Book-Selle- r,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc. Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articles. Pore Brandy, Wines and Liquors- - -

for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions a. Specialty.

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MARKET.
LOTS SELLING VERY RAPIDLY.

The buHding of the Portage Railroad at this pointVill make Cascade
Locks a very thriving town in the future. Parties desirous or investing at
that point will be furnished with maps and price list by applying to

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE,
110 Second St., Portland, Oregon

Or De. LEAVENS, at Cascade Locks.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT ST&,

. P. IcIIBEIT
--DEALEH IN--

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
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THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
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O
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and unDer
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DALLES, OREGON.
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orders personally.
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